
Fukue Port 

 Location 　Higashihama-machi, Goto City, Nagaskai

 Nearest Station 　None

 Access 　Goto Fukue Airport:15min. by Taxi

 Facilities
・Lobby : 1,108㎡

・Total Floor Space : 2,330㎡

 Capacity

・Length : 240m

・Water Depth : -7.5m

・Apron Width : 20m

・Tidal Range : 3.3m

 Others 　Tugboat : Available  (Contact : Fukue Port Authority : TEL0959-75-0240）

 Welcome Events 　Welcome Ceremony,  Mayor Speech,  Bouquets, Tradittional Dancecs.etc.

 Tourist Information
　Information Desk is located inside the Terminal

　(Contact : Tourism & Product Division,  City Hall  TEL0959-74-0811)

 City Tours

・Regular Tour Buses : Adulds \2,600　Children  \1,300　*except facility admission fee

　(Contact : Tourism Division. Goto Bus  TEL0959-72-2173)

・Taxi Tour : \11,000～ / 1 taxi



The Coto istands are tocated in the East China Sea, to the west of Nagasaki city

in the Kyushu region,Southern」apan.Time passes stoWly on the istands,which

dI詐渾ぞ幹拌帯∴塩軍ぎ辟 d鞘顎零悸
internationat trade,With their unique tradition and cutture,the istands O営 er i

urists a retaxing experience and a weatth Of deticiOus foods thrOughOut the yea丘―

絡
Electttc vehictes(EV)with etectronic tourist

informadon systems are being introduced in the

Coto area EV rental is highly recommended for

those wishing to explore independently

*For more informaion,ptease see page l

Egami

Ceremonies and SeⅣ ices atthe PoA
Welcome Events

Goto City ottginal mascot
・」apanese drumming
・Goto City's originat song performance
・Locat food tasting event etc
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とocal products for sale
,Kankoromoこ hi rice cake, Marine Products

Shuttle Bus Service

呻報芯二川11与汗uttf留 肺m脳亀瀧]
・Approx,2 hours tour of the Samurai Quarter,the ruins of Fukue Castte,and moFe.
・Sign―up avaitable in Terminat after ianding(advance reservations not required)
・Cost 500 yen per person. 10 patticipants to each guide
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The Charms of Goto

PoA Facilities

Retaxing cobalt blue seas, the tush greenery oF Mt, Onidake, and quaint buildings that blend in with the naturat surroundings and

the istanders' Mfestytes. You are sure to tose track of time in the retaxing environment of the istands.

Name

Location

Capacity

Faci“ ties

Anchorage Area

Fukue Port

2-3-l Higashihama― cho, Goto City,

Nagasaki Prefecture

240m
-7.5m

20m

3.3m

Nippon Maru,Pacific Venus,FU」 IMARU

Lobby:1,108席

2,330席

None

Asuka Ⅱ

Tender service can be provided for a fee

by tocat companies, upon request
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This white tighthouse is tocated at Osezaki Chff,which was formed by ero一

sion from the witd waves of the East China Sea. The combination of the

tighthouse, the ctiff and the surrounding naturat environment presents a

spectacutar view.
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This church is the oldest western― styte

building on the Goto lstands, The

Gothic red― brick building tooks tike a

typicat European church, Currentty,

historicat materiats retated to

Christianity are exhibited, and a Mass

is hetd once a month in the building.

郊
.

Dozaki Church

Mto Onidake,a symbol of Goto,is a

315-meter cinder― cone votcano, which

iast erupted an estimated 18000

years ago  The votcano, which is

covered in grass, is wett― known as a

venue for an annual khe― flying event,

and as a teisure spot,

Mt.Onidake

The black rocks that form the

coasttine consist of hardened tava

that ftowed from Mt.Onidake The

contrast between the btack rocks

and the btue ocean oTers a unique

and speciat view.

Abunze Lava Coast
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This street is tocated in an otd

castte town that was buitt by a Lord

of the Goto― han(Goto Domain), and

is tined 、ハ/ith o[d samurai residences,

Most of them have a/θ κJ,用 0月~Styte

gate, 、ハ/hich renects the

atmosphere of the time.

et of the Samurai Quarter

This church was constructed under

the direction of French missionary

Father Peroud Located near the

church is the first Lourdes grotto in

」apan, 、ハ/hich was buitt in response

to Father Peroud's exhortation, and

modeted after the Massabiette Grotto

in Lourdes in the south of France

Irnochiura Church Lourdes

This is the oldest wooden church on Coto

in contrast to ts 」apanese― styte exterior,

its interior has features of genuine

ecctesiasticat arch tecture: a three― aiste

tayout, a ぃヽΥooden rb― vautt ce ting, and a

Gothic― styte attar At this church,you can

find out about the history of

church― building in the early MeJ Era
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G[ass― boat
tour

Take a gtass― boat tour and observe

tropicat Fish and beautifut corat

beneath the crystat ctear 、ぉyater

Sa[t―factory
tour

Visit the satt― factory, situated on a

h it overiooking the gorgeous Kozushi

Beach Learn ho、ぉy satt iS made, and try your hand at simpte

satt― making using an earthen、 `yare pot

Beach
fishing

Try various types of beach fishing, inctuding

seine(dragnet)fishing and tobster Fishing

Raft fishing(ikadatsuri)
Board a raft ftoating in the bay, drop a

ine, and see vvhat you catch!
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Stained giass
workshop

彬lake your ovvn cotorfut

stained gtass, under

the guidance of

instructors 、、lho atso

produced stained gtass

for a tocat church

Baramon kite painting
Paint a trad tional Coto kite 、μith your ovyn originat design!

Baramon kites are a traditionat craft of Goto Locat peopte fty their Baramon kites to

pray for the heatthy groヽ ぃyth of the r chitdren
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Goto Tsubaki(Camellia)Festiva[

Enjoy Goto in winter among the

biooming cametiias at this

festivat, which inctudes exhibitions

and a 」apanese tea ceremony.

Date February― March,depend ng on the btoom ng

of the camen as

Goto comes to life with the

music of ftutes and drums at

this autumn festivati On the tast

night, fireworks hght the sky.

Date First Saturday and Sunday oF October

Fukue Port Festiva[

Goto Bcef

Coto beeF is

characterized by

its ju c ness and sweetness, comb ned wth

just the right amOunt of marbting You can

eniOy a cOtO beef steak set‐ meat at a

reasonable price in locat restaurants on Coto

Sushi

The most poputar

」apanese food is

surety sush if you wish to enjoy sushi

prepared 、vith seasonat seafood fresh

from the Coto― nada Sea, 、ぃyhy not visit a

tocat sushi restaurant?

Goto Came[[ia Oit
Products

Excettent quatty camettia o t

has tong been produced on

the Goto lstands  t can be used for har―

and skin― care and even in cooking The

Goto camettia o t product range inctudes

shampoos, sOaps and skin creams

Goto Udon Noodtes

Goto Tenobe Udon(hand―stretched Udon)

is one of the most poputar tocat dishes on

Goto, and one of the three most famous types of udon noodte

in 」apan During product on, Coto camettia oit is added as the

noodtes are stretched The stretched noodtes are then dried by

the istands' sea breeze

Goto
Sんοc,,u
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Sl,Ocん とv is a dist tted spirit

made from ingredients
produced in Coto, such as

bartey, svveet potato and rice

Goto
Green
Tea

Goto Green Tea is a steamed

をθm(,1)/Okυ cん (7 green tea made

from tea teaves harvested from

the stopes of 卜Иt Onidake

Kankoromochi
Hce cake workshop

Kankoromochi is a heatthy tocat sweet

prepared by pounding steamed s、 かreet potato

and sticky r ce At this 、lyorkshop you can

try making this poputar tocat product
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